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(5) prepare a class rliagrarn lro¡n fhc object diagrarn in Figure Ii3,5, Tltis particular docuntent
pagc
i*- ¿ pagcs. 'l'¡e first päge has a l'ed poirlt and a yello*' square displayecl on it. the second
pages'
In
last
two
on
the
appcar
a
rectangle
ancf
arc,
a
circle.
contai's a line and n,ieliipr". An
preparing your tliagram, usc one or morc gcneralizations'
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Figurc !)3.5 Objcct diagrarn
(7) Several classes shown in Figure 113.12 have attritrutes
thst ¿lre rcally refbrences to otl1er
classes and could be rcplacecl with ass<lciations, A person rnay have
up to three companies as
emplovers. Each pers'rr has an ID, A car is assignecl an ID, ca¡s
rnay be owned by persons,
cornpanies; or banks. owner ID ¡efers to the ID of thc porson, colnp¡rny,
or bank whó owns the
car. A car loan may be involved iu the pur.chase of a cal.
Bu|ving olrject rcferences as lBfercuces is the inconect wÍty to construct a
model. pr.epare a
class diagram without IDs and using association and gcneralization.
Try to assign multiplicities.
You may need 1o adcl one ot more classes of your own.
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Car

namê
birthdat0

employorllD
employer2lD
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CarLoan

ownerlD
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model
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namo
companylD

name
banklD

FÍgure [3.12 Classcs wlfl¡ some aftributcs that are refcre¡¡cos.
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(6) Crttnpare the class models in Figure 83.13. The left model represents,Slrl, scription âs an asright model trcats Subscríptio¡¡ as an ordinary class.
A person ntay have multiple magazine subscri¡rtions, A rnagazine has multiple subscribers.
For e*ch subscription, it is important to trâck the date and amount of each payment as well as
the crrrrent expiration clate,
sociat:ion class; dre
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namo
address

$ubscrlptfon
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Flgure 83.13 Class diagram for magazine subscriptions
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(7) Pntpare a class dia$am for a graphical documeut editor that support$ grouping. A$$ume thôt
of several shects. Each shect contains drawing olljccts, illcluding text, geo.
rnetrical objects, and groups. A group is simply a set ofdrawing objects, possibly inJuaing oth01'groups. A group must contain at least two drawing objects, A drawing object can be á ¿irect
Û¡embcr of ât most one group. Geometrical objects inclucle circles, ellipses, rectangles, lines,
a document consists

and squares,

@

(8) Pn:pare a nìètamodol that supports only the following t.lML concepts; class, attriburs,
association, association end, ntultiplicity, class name, and aitribute narne. Use only the$e con$ttuct$
to build your metamodel.

(5) Use gener¿lizâtion to revisc your answer from ßxercisc 4.7 so that an atrr¡bute
belongs to
a class or a¡¡ ¡ssociation, but not both at the same time.

cíther

@

(7) Figure 84.3 is a portiorl of a metamodcl that descdbes generalization. A gcneralization
ie
associated with severàl gencralization rolæ, which are the roles that classes play
in generalizations. Role type is eittrcr subclass or superclass, Does this nodel support muttipte
iriheritance?
Ëxplain your answer.

consiraint that evcry generalization
(7) How well cloes the memmodel in F'igure Ë4.3 e¡tforce-the
improvc the enforcement of the constraint'
has cxactly one superclass'l

irãittlt

16) preparc a porrion

'i

system dlat shows tbe latc
of a class diagram for a library book checkout

attribute'
òúotg.i rot un overdue ìrook as a de'rived

Generallzation
generalizselNamo

l*

GenerallzatlonRole

,l{l

roleType

I'igure 84.3 Melamodel of gcneralizaflon
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